SHARK-INFESTED WATERS AHEAD!
At Suffolk County Community College, students discover their potential in academics and athletics. Like a great white shark, Suffolk's student-athletes are powerful, agile and fierce. With a rich history of good sportsmanship and team success, Suffolk Sharks continue to be recognized for their athletic prowess.

The Suffolk Sharks participate in the National Junior Collegiate Athletic Association (NJCAA) Division III and are currently home to 12 national team championship titles, 44 individual national championships and 87 Region XV Championships. In 2019, the Suffolk Sharks were ranked tops in the nation and awarded the prestigious Daktronics Cup for Athletics Excellence by the National Alliance of Two Year College Athletic Administrators (NATYCAA).

Students who wish to participate in intercollegiate athletics may take their classes at any Suffolk County Community College campus. Student-athletes must maintain enrollment in twelve (12) or more credit hours a semester. All eligibility is determined by the NJCAA eligibility guidelines. In addition to intercollegiate teams, Suffolk has been recognized as having one of the most diverse community college intramural programs, with a wide array of offerings and events for students and staff.

Whether participating in sporting events as an athlete or as cheering fans, Suffolk students enjoy a full college experience with the opportunity to get involved, have fun and become part of something bigger than themselves.